
C I T I Z E N S H I P 
Q U E S T I O N N A I R E
This form gathers information for use in a deep assessment of a claim to citizenship of the United Kingdom or 
Ireland. Citizenship laws are complex and an outcome today can depend on births, adoptions, marriages and 
many other life event long ago.

Please fill in the form below with as much information as you have. The sections written in Bold Red are the most 
important. We try to discover any possible claim to citizenship, so more information supplied below means that 
more possibilities can be investigated. If you cannot supply an exact date, then please try to supply the year. 
Often the year is sufficient for an initial outcome.

If the subject has no parents or grandparents from the British Isles, an existing British Overseas territory or a  
territory that was a British territory, then complete only sections #1, #2 (mother), #6 (father) and #10 (other).                
If the subject is resident in the UK and seeks naturalisation or registration of a minor child, then attach a list of 
dates of physical absence from the UK over the last 5 years (exceeding 2 days).

Fill in the data using a PDF reader or write on a printout and scan it into one PDF.  Please send your completed 
questionnaire to the following email address: businessdevelopment@collyerbristow.com

This information is kept confidential. Names can be left out for anonymity, but initials help make the report                  
readable.

IMMIGRATION  CITIZENSHIP SERVICES



PERSON TO BE EVALUATED (#1)
1. Names or Initials:   

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province

3. Birth registered by the British government outside the country where the birth occurred e.g. through a
consulate/embassy/military

Consulate location:

Government represented:

Date of birth registered:

4. Sex              Male                     Female

5. Details of the marriage of his/her parents

Date of the marriage of parents:

Country:

6. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. e.g. Kenya 1960-1970, Zimbabwe 1970-1987.

Each country, first year – last year:

7. Residence (past or present) in the UK or Islands. (Nearest month and year if exact date is unknown)

Dates:

Last immigration status:

Passed English test?

Passed Life in UK Test?:



8. Entry into the UK before 1973 (even on a short visit)? 

Dates:

With parent or guardian?

9. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application (not automatically at birth) e.g. naturalisation,                    
registration, or another process

Dates:

Nationality/Citizenship:

10. Governments that issued him/her a passport

11. Was he/she ever adopted? Supply details of any adoptive parent and his/her parent on an extra form marked  
“By Adoption”

Date:

Country:

12. Recent primary occupation/s

13. Any past service for the British government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy, air force, 
consular, diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, United Nations, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No

14. Number of children born in each period shown

1949-1976:

1977-1982:

1983-1996:

1997-2002:

2003-:



15. Current marital status 

Never married / Married / Divorced / Widowed

16. Details of current/last spouse

Date of marriage:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

Nationality/Citizenship:

Countries lived in:

Ancestors from Europe:

17. Any past application for citizenship or passport of UK or Ireland, that was not successful?

Year/Outcome:

18. Do any of your family (spouse or children aged under 18) wish to move to the UK within the next 12 months?

Give details

MOTHER (#2)
1. Names or Initials (optional) 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province



3. Born after the marriage of her parents?

Yes/No:   

Date of the marriage of parents:

4. Birth registered by the British government outside the country where the birth occurred e.g. through a
consulate/embassy/military

Consulate location:

Government represented:

Date of birth registered:

5. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. e.g. Jamaica 1956-1970, United States 1971-2000

Each country, first year – last year

6. Was she ever adopted?

Date:

Country:

7. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

8. Governments that issued her a passport

Give details



9. Any past service for the British or colonial government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy,  
air force, consular, diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, UN, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No

10. Details of any other man she married before 1983 (not FATHER mentioned above), who was born in the UK/ 
Europe or ever had a UK/European passport/nationality or was the child of such a person.

EX-HUSBAND’S DETAILS

Name:

Date of marriage:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

Nationality/Citizenship:

Ancestors from Europe (country/s):

Countries lived in:

MOTHER’S MOTHER (#3) If the mother was not born in the British Isles before 1983

1. Names or Initials (optional) 
including name at birth
 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province



3. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. 

e.g. Swaziland 1934-1948, 
South Africa 1949-1998

4. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

5. Governments that issued her a passport

Give details

6. Any past service for the British or colonial government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy,  
air force, consular,diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, UN, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No

7. Details of any other man she married before 1983 (not MOTHER’S FATHER mentioned above), who was born in  
the UK/Europe or ever had a UK/European passport/nationality or was the child of such a person.

EX-HUSBAND’S DETAILS

Name:

Date of marriage:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

Nationality/Citizenship:

Ancestors from Europe (country/s):

Countries lived in:



MOTHER’S FATHER (#4) If the mother was not born in the British Isles before 1983

1. Names or Initials (optional) 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province

3. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. 

e.g. Swaziland 1934-1948, 
South Africa 1949-1998

4. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

5. Governments that issued her a passport

Give details

6. Any past service for the British or colonial government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy,  
air force, consular,diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, UN, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No



MOTHER’S FATHER’S FATHER (#5) If the mother & MOTHER’S FATHER was not born in the British Isles before 1983

1. Names or Initials (optional) 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province

3. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

FATHER (#6)
1. Names or Initials (optional) 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province

3. Born after the marriage of her parents?

Yes/No:   

Date of the marriage of parents:

4. Birth registered by the British government outside the country where the birth occurred e.g. through a
consulate/embassy/military

Consulate location:

Government represented:

Date of birth registered:



5. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. e.g. Jamaica 1956-1970, United States 1971-2000

Each country, first year – last year

6. Was he ever adopted?

Date:

Country:

7. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

8. Governments that issued her a passport

Give details

9. Any past service for the British or colonial government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy,  
    air force, consular, diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, UN, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No

FATHER’S MOTHER (#7) If the FATHER was not born in the British Isles before 1983

1. Names or Initials (optional) 
including name at birth

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province



3. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. e.g. Jamaica 1956-1970, United States 1971-2000

Each country, first year – last year

4. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

5. Governments that issued her a passport

Give details

6. Any past service for the British or colonial government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy,  
air force, consular, diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, UN, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No

7. Details of any other man she married before 1983 (not FATHER’S FATHER mentioned above), who was born in  
the UK/Europe or ever had a UK/European passport/nationality or was the child of such a person.

EX-HUSBAND’S DETAILS

Name:

Date of marriage:

Date of birth:

Place of birth:

Nationality/Citizenship:

Ancestors from Europe (country/s):

Countries lived in:



FATHER’S FATHER (#8) If the FATHER was not born in the British Isles before 1983

1. Names or Initials (optional) 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province

3. Each country resident in for at least 6 months. e.g. Jamaica 1956-1970, United States 1971-2000

Each country, first year – last year

4. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

5. Governments that issued her a passport

Give details

6. Any past service for the British or colonial government, international organisation or agency e.g. army, navy,  
air force, consular, diplomatic or colonial service, British Council, Red Cross, UNESCO, UN, World Bank, IMF, etc.

Government/Organisation:

Service & Rank:

First Year:

Last Year:

On Reserve List: Yes/No



FATHER’S FATHER’S FATHER (#9) If the FATHER was not born in the British Isles before 1983

1. Names or Initials (optional) 

2. Details of Birth

Date:   

Country: 

Town/Province

3. Any citizenship/s acquired after birth by application e.g. naturalisation, registration, or another process

Date/s:

Nationality/Citizenship:

MISCELLANEOUS (#10) 
1. Did anyone listed above renounce, give up, or undergo deprivation of any nationality/citizenship?

Person:

Nationality:

Date:

2. Was anyone listed above adopted by a legal process?

Person:

Date of adoption:

Country:

3. Was anyone listed above born to parents who were unmarried at their birth? (i.e. married later or never)

Person:

PLEASE ADD ANY OTHER INFORMATION WHICH YOU THINK MIGHT BE RELEVANT.
If the subject is resident in the 
UK and seeks naturalisation or 
the registration of a minor child, 
please attach a list of dates of 
physical absence from the UK 
over the last 5 years (exceeding 
2 days).

THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS QUESTIONNAIRE



FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT

Disclaimer: The information and opinions contained in this document are for general interest and information purposes only and are not intended to constitute 
specific legal, commercial or other professional advice. It should not be relied on or treated as a substitute for specific advice relevant to particular circumstances. 
While we seek to ensure that the contents are not misleading or outdated, you should obtain specific legal advice before making or refraining from making any 
business or personal decisions. Collyer Bristow LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England under number OC318532, registered office St Martin’s 
Court, 10 Paternoster Row, London, EC4M 7EJ and is authorised and regulated by the Solicitors Regulation Authority. Any reference to a partner means a member 
of the LLP or an employee with equivalent standing and qualifications. A list of the members is available for inspection at the above address. This firm maintains 
professional indemnity insurance in accordance with the rules of the Solicitors Regulation Authority. © 2023 Collyer Bristow LLP

collyerbristow.com @COLLYER_BRISTOW @COLLYER-BRISTOW-LLP @collyerbristow

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT

Charles Avens
Partner - 
Head of Immigration

+44 20 7468 7234
+44 7778 309 594
charles.avens@collyerbristow.com

Charlie Fowler
Partner

+44 20 7470 4512
+44 7534 906 386
charlie.fowler@collyerbristow.com
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